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YOUNG FARMERS ON TRIP

Delegation of Twenty of Them from
California Call on Governor.

ASHLAND HAS PHONE KICK

People of that Ity OLItke larreaee
In Com or Servtre rroKreeelves

IHellke Ihnritr Items Helprr Kipraan,

(From a Stuff Correspondent.
UNCuLN, Kit. dele-

gation of twenty boys, rriirencntlnir th.
prize winners In an r.Krlculturnl contest
tarried on by the 1'nlvrrslly of Califor-
nia, in charge of B. H. Crochcron. state
leader of the California Agricultural col-lcc- e,

and escorted by Chancellor Avery
of the, University of Nebraska and Prof.
C. W. Fugslcy of the agricultural fnrm,
called at the office of Governor More-hea- d

today to pay their respects to the
Nebraska executive.

The boys are traveling in a special car
and the expenses of each Is paid by the
lown in which the boy resides who won
of the prizes. They expect to cover more
than 8,'X) miles, and the trip will extend
into Canada and Mexico, before return
in to California. They left this after-
noon for Omaha.

Axhlaml Has Kick.
The people of Ashland are dissatisfied

with the cos', of service being given at
that place by .he Lincoln Telephone com-
pany. A year ago the company Inaj-purat-

the metallc service and abolished
the grounded service. The people arc
kicking because the modern service comes
higher than the old system and have
asked th commission to compel the com-
pany to reinstate the old style. The ram-pan- y

objects to being put to the expense
of putting in the old system and a hear-in- ;;

was held today before the railway
commission on the matter. About two
dozen people from Ashland are attending
the hearing'.

Denies Hems ray t ost.
Manager Corrlck of the progressive

fcittte committee objects strenuously to
a report published In Grand Island that
democrats bore the expense of the Sack-e- tt

meeting which was held there this
week. In communication with the party
who had charge of advertising the meet-
ing over the telephone this noon Mr.
Corrlck was Informed that iot a cent
was received from any democrat and that
exptnses were paid by sure enough bull
moosert.

State Bar Commission.
The supreme court today appointed the

following members of the state bar com-

mission: Walter I.. Anderson, secretary.
Lincoln; A. I.. MeCandlesa. Wymore;
K. P. McDonald, Kearney; N. C. Pratt,
Omaha; Bernard McNeny, Red Cloud.

Muscle Food for the
Hard Toiler

The nian who labors hard physi-- J

cany neeas nutritious ioou. no neeus
a concentrated food a food that lb
also easily digested. And the price
ot the food must be cheap.

That doesn't mean that the .hard
toiler needs a lot of meat (aa many
wives think) for there are other
foods equally it not more nutritious.

Take Faust Spaghetti, for exam-
ple. A 10c package contains four
times more nutrition than meat it
is rich in gluten it is easily digest-
ed, and you can make a whole big
family meal with a 10c package-Tr-

It often. Cook the spaghetti
for 25 minutes or so with some red.
ripe tomatoes. Serve with powdered
cheese and bread and butter. Makes
bully good eating. Send for recipe
book. 6c and 10c packages.
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Presbyterians Are
Divided Whether to

Name Superintendent
MADISON, Neb., oct. Tel

egram session of the Tresby.
terlan state nod was entirely occupied
with home missions. Warren Swltsler.
elder of Westminster church, of Omaha,
speaking to certain reports on home mis-
sions, whs twice declared out of order
by the moderator, but sustained by the
synod, and permitted to proceed. Ills
address created a big sensation.

The difference of opinion Is whether
there shall be a synodical superintendent
or not, there being strong following
in lavor of both sides of the Issue.

The committee having this subject In
charge, at a late hour this evening, had
not submitted this report, which was
awaited with Inttnse Interest. This mat-
ter Mill be definitely decided at this time.

Dr. Charles H. Uradt. representative of
thn general assembly's committee on for-
eign missions, delivered a powerful ser-
mon. The Indies of the church served a
three-cours- e banquet at the church to
tho members of the synod this evening,
covers being spread for 130 guests. Ad-
dresses were made by W. H. Field, mayor
and C. S. Sutton, president of the Com-merct- al

club, which were responded to
by T. C. Osborne, moderator; Warren
Swltzlerj president n. n. Crone of lias-tin- gs

college, and ltev. U. D. Young, pas-
tor of the l lrst Presbyterian church of
Lincoln.

The evening session whs devoted to the
united movement, Ilev. Mr. James presid-
ing, and Rev. C. K. Bradt delivering the
sermon.

Cass County Sheriff
Captures Bandits
Near Weeping Water

WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Oct.
(Special Telegram.) Sheriff Qulnton cap-
tured two hold-u- p men this afternoon
about two miles west of town. Tho cap-
ture was made after a lively little chase.
In which the sheriff used his revolver In
checking the flight of the pair and In-

flicted a slight scalp wound on one of
them. The men are charged with hold-
ing up Will Nensttl. a young farmer, liv-
ing southwest of Elmwood, who was re-
turning home about 10 o'clock Thursday
night In his automobile from Elmwood.
After relieving-- Nensteil of $4 In cash and
a $12.60 watch, they proceeded to the
town of Wabash, where. It Is alleged,
they broke Into the Hulflsh general store
and Mole some 32 caliber cartridges for
their revolvers and took some clothing
and canned goods. Some of this loot,
which they dropped aJeng the way aa
they proceeded eastward, was the means
by which Sheriff Qulnton tracked them.
The men were poorly dressed, and were
armed with three revolvers and had on
their person, when captured, the money
and watch taken from Nenstell. The
sheriff took thorn immediately to the
county Jail at Plattsmouth.

Mr. Bryan Makes
Speech at Sidney

SIDNEY. Neb.. Oct. Tole
gram.) Secretary of State Bryan ad
dressed the largest audience ever assem
bled In Kidney on a political occasion at
7:30 this morning at the ground's of the
new Cheyenne county court house. He
was introduced by Judge Joseph Ober
felder.

Mr. Bryan reviewed the achievements
of President Wilson and the democratic
congress In the enactment of the tariff.
currency and Income tax measures. Mr.
Bryan admonished the people that ''the
test of their loyalty to the president was
the support they would give oe congres--
snal and state nominees. '

The secretary" was most effective In
his advocacy of woman' suffrage.

DAIRYMEN TO BOOST
FOR NEBRASKA AT SHOW

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.

Nebraska Dairymen's association has
completed arrangements for many mem-
bers to attend the, National Dairy show
at Chicago' next week In a body. '

Past presidents of the association, H. C.
Toung, J. K. Honeywell and Prof. A. L.
Haecker, and a number of active dairy-
men like Prof. Frandsen and W. C. An-

dreas of the experimental farm have
chartered two sleeping-car- s, that will
leave Omaha Sunday evening, arriving In
Chicago Monday morning and will have
breakfast at the Northwestern terminal
station dining room, at which time those
who have gone ahead will meet the party
and will make between fifty and sixty
members.

The main object of the trip Is to do mis-
sionary work st the National Dairy show,
to boost and advertise Nebraska as one
of the greatest dairy states In the union
and have a large supply of little pamph-
lets printed that will be distributed at
the dairy show, putting Nebraska before
the dairymen In attendance, showing the
nstural resources. In the belief that It
will be the means of getting a number of
dairymen to come out to Nebraska.

NEBRASKA LIBRARIANS
FINISH STATE SESSION

GENEVA. Neb., Oct. Ppeelal.
Fifty-thr- ee members of the Nevuli
Librarians' association spent a portion
of this week In Geneva as the guests of
the Geneva public library board ot
trustees, City Librarian Nellie Williams
and the people of the c ty In general.

This was the twentieth annual meet-
ing. Officers were elected as follows;
President, Miss Nellie Williams of
Geneva; first vice president. "Miss Flor-
ence Wells of Fremont; second vice pres-
ident. Miss Clara Howard of Columbus;
tccrrtary-treaaure- r. Miss Josephine Lam-mer- e

of Lincoln. Tho association de-
cided to meet next year at Fremont.

Xnt n tlnissf After All.
You may think It strange that so many

people are cured of stomach trouble by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Tou would not.
however. If you should give them a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the stom-
ach and enable ft to perform Its functions
naturally. Mrs. Rosle RUh. Wabash,
Wabash. Ind . wtltes. "Nothing did me
the least good untU I began using Cham,
berlaln's Tablets. It Is decidedly the
best medicine for stomach trouble I have
ever used. For sal by all dealers.
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CHURCH MEETING TO ALBION

Congregational State Conference
Winds Up Franklin Sessions.

GROWTH EXPORTED GENERAL

j Kmpkaale l.ald oa asfor4 of Rekoola
s Joy er t.lvlea Held I s as
One of Itest of Christian

Life.

FRANKLIN. Neb. Ocl. -(- Special
Telegram. The Plate Conference of Con-
gregational churches close.! ero Thurs-da- y

evening. It was one of he largest
sessions ever rld In the stat.? fifty

I two ministers and eighty delegates and
vrsltors being present from out of town.
It was voted to support a student pastor
at the t'nlversltv of Nebraska In Lincoln
at a salary not to exceed tl.&OD per year.
It was voted that' It' was- - the sense of
the conference that the bill or a revenue
tax on liquor be defeated ar.d that the
Hobson bill, for an amendment to tho
constitution for national prohibition b
enacted.

The conference went on record an en-
dorsing woman suffrage. A motion was
passed that the churches wcild support
Doune college and Franklin aca lemy In
a fair manner.

Meet Neat at Albloa.
Albion was chosen as the place t .vld

the state conference In 1916.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Crete sooko on

thi general theme 'The Growing Church."
There are ,096 Congregational churches.
Of these, "22 made no report of new mem-
bers received on confession of faith. Jan-
uary 31 there was a membership of 743.A1A,

making a trifle over J per cent gain for
the year.

In Nebraska there are 1W churches. 1U
reporting gains In membership, while
eighty-on- e reported no gains. On January
SI there was a membership of 17,437 In
Nebraska, making a net gain of 106.

Rev. Mr. Tyler believed that personal
work for recruits should not be neglected,
that churches must evangelise and not
dispense with the revival.

Taa Little CilvlaisT.
Dr. Hitchcock of . Chicago spoke on the

"Financial Side of the Growing Church."
The church Is a benevolent Institution and
there Is not enough dona in training the
young In generous giving. He believed
that the habit of giving must be made
while young. The church should be busine-

ss-like In Its methods. A missionary
committee Is an essential In church af-
fairs.

Thursday evening was the Christian
Endeavor session. U was In charge of
the local Junior and Intermediate societies,
under the direction of the superintendent,
Mian Ada H. Hester.

The state Junior superintendent, Miss
Grace Hooper of Crete, followed the pro-
gram given by the local society. She told
of the coming state convention to be held
at Lincoln, November 12 to IS In connec-
tion with the flying squadron, consisting
of twelve men who are visiting all the
large cities urging that the United States
become a saloonless nation by 1V20.

Christian Eadearar.
She then spoke upon the theme, "The

Greatest Asset of the Church." Christian
Endeavor was called a training: school for
boys and girls.

The delegates and paators were taken
on an atuomobWe trip through the town
and over the Macon prairie.

NOTES FROM NEBRASKA
CITY AND OTOE COUNTY

NEBRASKA C1TT. Oct. 23 (Speclal.)-T- he
police have been doing a good busi-

ness lately capturing Omaha boys. Fred
Hatter, aged 14, wanted to see the world
and he left Omaha and came to this city.
Howard Payne, aged IE, also wanted to
sea the world but was captured here.
Both boys were returned to their parents
In Omaha:
' James B. Taylor, an old soldier, died at
the residence of his son and the Inter-
ment was here. He was a member of
the Masonic, Odd Fellows and Grand
Army of the Republic. He served In an
Iowa regiment

Mrat Anna H. Shaw, president of the Na-
tional Suffrage association, spoke at a
local theater here yesterday to a good
audience. There Is but little Interest
taken here In the suffrage question.

Mrs. Annie E. Watson, mother of Dr.
Claude Watson, died Thursday morning
at the home of the latter, aged 80 years.
She was a native of Kentucky, came to
Missouri at an early data and made her
home there for many years. She has
been a resident of this city since 1896. She
was one of the prog-r- e solve workers In the
Christian church and did much to ad-

vance the cause of the church. She
leaves a son and a granddaughter.

Through the efforts of Miss Roae Re-
mold, a large collection of dolls, toys and
useful articles have been collected for the
orphaned children of foreign countries,
to be sent to The Bee and then for-
warded to Europe. . This 'collection goes
under direction of The Bee.

P0LKILL IS DENIED

OMAHA.

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

STA PLETON. Neb., Oct.
Frank Polsklll. who Is charged with the

killing of W. W. Thomas, near hare. last
month, was denied his liberty by Judge
Grimes of the district court at a special
hearing on his application for a writ of
habeas corpus at Gaudy Wrdaesday. No
material evidence was submitted by the
defense at this time. The Judge rets No-
vember 30. 1914. when a special meeting
of the district court will be had for the
trial. Defendant was committed to Jail.

lataroveaarats at rtt's Blarf.
SCOTTB BLUFF. Nob., Oct

) The new J. F. Raymond building Is
now complete and occupied by Fliesbaci
It Sons. The old location of Fllesbachs
has been converted Into a garage and oc
cupied by the Platte Valley Ford com

pany.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Marr MaMla.
HARVARD, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary Martin, wife of Lewis 8. Mar-
tin, died at her home In this city laat
evening of paralysis. Her funeral took
place at the house this afternoon, with
Interment In Harvard cemetery, she was
an honored member of the P. E. O. sis-

terhood. . the Degree of Honor snd
Woman's Relief corps No. 1

Mr. Kile, Celwell.
Mrs. Ella Colwell, aged 71 years. 1614

Locust street, died At her ho.ne after an
Illness of two years. Bhe Is survived by
'seven grown children.. Funeral services
will bo held

'
at the residence at 'I p. ru.

today, and burial will . be at Wymore,
Neb., Saturday.
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The Spirit of this Store is to SERVE
To give you just what you want to uit your TASTE your PURSE to please you

And what you
are
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This is one

store you are sure to

days means cold weather noon.
Are you with tbe right sort of tin- -

Yaanar in I on Sulla " 9.1
Ihiofold I'nion HulU $3 to $5
Rltmtlze Union Suits SI to

Kvery good grade In dress, street and work
gloves; and fur gloves. Best
values at every price.

to
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Oct. The un-

signed political roorback has made Its
In Lincoln, several samples

of the same having been sent to the of-

fice of Governor Morehead from out In

the state from parties who have received
the cards.

The communications appear to come
from Omaha, but junt who Is back of
them has not yet been discovered. The
cards call upon the receiver-a- s a (ood
Catholic to ivote for Oovernor
because he Is a friend to Catholics and
has appointed a large number of Cat ho-

lloa to office. It goes on to..how or
prctendH to show that a large majlrlty
of the made by the gov-

ernor are Catholics.
That It la a political trick Is disclosed

by the fact that while os- -

ir 1UL

tin o'

your taste in may be, the full-e- t
measure of in and in service you here

want our our future our to
want YOU to think this store as stor-e- the

store where you are sure to

of best in

to be in
that's want pood

Kinp lVok Ovprronts

StvlisH mdl that pood dressors
demand double breasted English

JVCrCOltS coats, dresa coats,
all cloths, colors and sizes. the overcoat

10 tO $50
WARM UNION SUITS
Halloween

prepared

81.50
$2.50

Gloves That Satisfy
leather lined

$1.00 $10.00

SALESMEN:

itandard
gauged.

relax

Roorback Starts
From Omaha Aimed

Governor
Corrsapondent.),

LINCOLN,

appearance

Morehead,

appointments

addreseed

Jt

awaits

We be,
we

all

The You
to

Hra ! IMertnn
HMMortnitintii every pattern In oim1 Vou can't
make a bad buy you at

50c 75c, $2

:

a

tensibljr to Catholics the cards are not
sent to Catholics, but to members of
other churches. '

Investigation of the charges made
in the communications, which are printed
on, a green card,, showa that Governor
Morenead Bhalrman Walter A. George
Of the republican state committee when
shown tbe card today said that It
the first be had heard of It snd the
state committee knew nohlng about it
In any way and that he was opposed to

kind of politics.
Secretary gprague of the democratlo

state committee la outspoken in de-

nunciation: looks to me that It
thelast cry of a candidate
who knowa he Is defeated and pulls
that kind of a stunt In hope to help

out."

,

Maaea-Valratla- e.

Miss Agnes daughter of Wil-
liam and Mr. Klmer K. Wagen,
both Omaha, were married by Kev.
Charles 8avldge at hi stuily Thurs-
day afternoon at S:3o p. m. Thev were
accompanied Mr. and Charles
Priborsky.
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a .VELVET.

Whatever individual things-to-wea- r

satisfaction
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Super-abundan- ce world's styles

satisfaction.

TJOME

aityJut

HYMENEAL

wasn't

Long careful curing that aged-In-the-wo- od

mellowness Into Kentucky's Barley
d Luxe which makes it VELVET, the
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco. 10c tins and
5c metal-line- d

IDC

value

where
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Quality Suits
15-$20--

25

Distinctively different from the
common-plac- e sorts, because of
their special designing, splendid tailor-
ing, rare good fabrics and patterns-ki-nds

to suit grown sons and their
fathers; sizes for all. Decisive savings .

evident on every suit.

$3 to $5 over plus
in King-Pec- k suits at

tail-

ored quality suits

$10 to $12 $30 to $40

Your chance "Overcoated" style
combined with warmth, service and

such overcoats. not take a

PoDlllar Omaha's greatest showing
you hem The demand for

13almaCaanS caans has handienpped manu- -
tacturers. e fortunately anticipated their popularity

that accounts for our splendid pre--
parednesH to offer greater asHortnienta
and greater values

Neckwear Where
Are Sure
you rlionxn your Ties from

wbetlier chnoHe
SI, $1.50, or $2.50
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Sale
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America's finest hand

"Why chance?

await3
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to
CLEVER NEW SHIRTS
Not only are the shirts about the best ever,
but you'll appreciate the manner In
our salesforce strive to please you
Mushroom nosom WiirU.. SI. 50 S5
Fancy 1'leated Hhlrts to 3.50

egllKee ShlrUi SI to S3

Sweater Are Here
So Is every good sort of Sweaters; all
weights, slies and prices to please everyone.

$1.50 to $10.00

WMRXTW fTi
gfll 16 th HOWARDli

him-
self

which

LACE CURTAINS
24

Another of those Big Saturday events that have meant real bargains
to every purchaser soiled samples odd pairs and half pairs two
and three pair lots priced to close out quickly all patterns that re-
main In less than regular stock quantities from the heavy selling- - ot
the past few weeks.

M

Saturday, October

Solid Mahogany

Chair or Rocker
Upholstered in

Puritan Tapestry

$18.75
These chairs and rockers are being
upholstered on our 4th floor as a
feature of our Educational Exposi-
tion you can see the work being
don and at this price f 18.75
they ran be purchased away under
the regular price for chairs of such
quality.

$10 $35

Days

HERE ARE A FEW TYPICAL
REDUCTIONS:

$1.50 Swifts Curtains, 8 pairs, per pis 7Sc
W Novelty Curtains, afi prs., pr. $1.95

4.50 Irish I'olnt Curtains, 1 pr., pr.' $2
.50 Marrance Curtains, 2 prs., pr. f4.75

.2.1 Duchess Curtain, 2 prs., pr. $9.00
.7fl Urusaels Irc, 8 prs., pair 3.50

Hundreds of odd pairs and
H pairs away below cost- -

. Window Shades
Dyed Opaque Shades. 6 feet and 7 feet,
each 25t and 30Oil Opaque Shades, 6 feet and 7 feet,

cn 40 and 454
Let us measure and estimate
on your shade requirements.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.


